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Convectivc waves have been engaging the aitcntion
of the researchers during the past decade (Beckman,
19t16; Purdom, 1990, WMO'OSTIV, 1991; Wan-Shu Wu
and Lilly, 1992) cons€quent on continuous reporis of
rl ermJl or , on\ eclire wrvc\ Jmong ihe soaflrB .om-
muniry. Several researchers have carried out related
invcsiiSations, for instance, in respect of: rvave flow
above convcclion sireets (Hamburg, 1972); windshear
and thermal waves experienced in Germany
(Lin.lemann, 1972); cloud structure (Levizzani, 1989);
the iime variation of a mesoscale convectivc system
(MCS) inSpain (ltiosalido, 1990), timevariation of infi.a-
rcd cloud temperatures outlined by isothcrms for a
MCS overTexas (Zjpser,1990)j the magnitude ofsolar
irradiance reflected from deep cumulus clouds b thc
ground using observations along the lront Range of
Colorado (Se8al and Davis, 1992) etc. Muller(1987) hs
presented results of investitation ofcloucl strccts over
northern Cermany using inflcciion pojnt insiabilitv
ihcory. Somc of the excellent cnrly nlvostiSations are
due to Malkus (1949,1952,1951), wlio has carricd out
limited measurements and also attcmpted theoretical
estimaiion of the rclative speed ofcuinulus clords un-

der vertical windshear condiinnr, taknlg hto account
both the entrainment of ambicnt air into the vertical
"jct"of the ihermaland theformdragduc toitscylnldri

Rovesri (1970) has given a good account of thermal
wavc ("thermoonda") andhas suggestcd that thc thermo
onda arc produced in three typical situtltionscharacter
iTcd by:

(a) isolated cumull:s clouds which though never
merge, t€nd to align thcmsclves in thcdownwindzone
ata ccrtab distance from each other;

(b)bands of cumulus and strabcLrmulLrs clouds fornl
ingconnected chains ofclou(ts transverscly to thc wind;
and

(c) the bands of cumulus and stratocumulus clouds
parrallel to the wind.

Therm.iwavcs as cxpericnccd bv glidersaretravity
$avcs found in ihe siable tropospheric layer above a

heaiedplinetarylayerandarcobscrved toreachdown
to the boundary layer as rvell asheights well above the
tropopause. Giidershave observed them lvithand with-
oLrt cu mLLlus convection, ihough ihcy arc casier to deiect
when clouds are preseni. The conveciive ('aves lrre
found ovcr flat togcntlcstructur€d terrainnnd oftcn far
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away f rom mountahs. While cumulus and cLrmulonim-
bus clouds are of conveciion type, not all convective
clouds arebomc by air rising from Sround or sea level.
This is because occasionally, the temperature lapse con-
diiions conducive to convectionare created bv airflow
p.,rlern.wellJ!,o\etroLrnd.r"e.,le\el. TF(rr,i$ave
soarnrg" allo$,s a glider pilot io use wave teclrniques
Lrnder specific conditions of ihermal convc$ion
(KLrethcr, 1970). It also suggests the possibility of climb
ing olrtside cumulus clouds in clear air io hcighrs ex-
ceeding thecloud tops. The cumuluswave forms under
conditions of vertical windshear, i.e-, an increase of
horizontal wind wirh heighr. The sailptane begins ro
climb on the outsidc of the cumulus cloud in verv
.m^orh l.fl. 1 lri\.rtpe.rr- tohold.rl.oforlarge. rrnutoi
imbus. The fliBht techniqLre rescmbles slope soaring, ttre
cloud being ihe mountah slopewith the wind blowing
againstit.

The impacts of windshcarand water vapor on convec-
tive waves are not clea rly undelstood from the point of
view of ihermal soarint and there is a need for furttrer
in!esligatjon. Thc present siudy has examhed these
aspects usintMeteosat observations ar in6nii, a study
"rc, .ho"en JroJnd f.1.]ehir, ijl thp norrhwe.tern
Anatolian regbn of Turkey, shown in Figure 1. The
ulrdpr \Ll,nolol I url i.l. Arr I edBUc is,(u"ted rr in.inil

(NryP) models (Eriksson, 1990) and is sui iabte for ther-
mal soarhg and othcr aviation applicatnnN as well.

Ii6nii in Eskitehir (latihrde: 39..19' N, lurSitudc:
30"31'E; aliitude: 844 m), one of the oldcs! glidnrg schools
of Turkcy, presents favorablc soarnrg condiiions for
pilot trainin& and constitotes the srudy area for rhis
invesiigatioD. This sitc is approximarely 200 km to the
west ofAnkara.It maybc nerfionccl rhai routine radio
sonde observations are rnade twice daily at Ankrra.In
view of the importance of In6nn for aviation, some
inve5lrSaLioI. h"ve t'e,.n,.rrripd o,rr ly ,Jrio.r, rc
.c.rr, hpr".forrrbtJrrce b) or,eyel"l.(tn8il. nlrietdLr!.
position-s ofthe nearby Siindiken mountain ranSe and
Kandilli Hills in the study area, both of which greatly
influence windshear are also shown in Figure 1. Winds
whichsirike a mountain ridge even ofnlodcraie hcight
create thermodlnamic conditions which characterjze
situationsof thcrnal wave (Rovesti, 1970). Thevclocity
of the wind increases graciually with the heighi. The
ihermal waves are produced due rothe downflo(,from
rl e rnoululr bJrrier. inL onJllion .ur t pjl 

".n,nE h,r,J.
"r flying JltitudF Th".e cJn be. r.i,\ iJF riri,.d whLn
the air is sufficiently humid and permits the fornalion
of cumulusorstratocumulusclou.ls. Tlrebandsof ihermo
onda whether madc up of isolatcd cumulus clouds
aligned in the direction of thc wind or of true streetsof
connected cumulus and stratocumulLrs cloLrds parallel
oriransverse to ihe wind, are produce.l along a nafiolv
strip affected by more iniense phenomena, bcca use ihey
origina te in association withthehiilher mounrains more
favorably exposed to ihe whd. 1l esestrects of cumulus
clouds produced by thermal waves alh'ays o.iSinare

o or three wJvelenSllb lr^rn ll,p rnour tr in-. rn,on
trast wiih the cumulus roll clouds which are formed
very close to the downwind zone.

When one mountJin r:d8u is do\vnw.',d I'or Jll
ulLcr, ds i. il,e \J-e Jl inlr.ri, "rrJ I w.rv,.flcr r, rn
resonance wiih the sccond obstacle, the conditions of
soaring are enhanced by ihe orographically lorced ris
in8 of thc lower strata of air and ihe ftiBhr becomes
exiremelyeasy. These conditions are illustrated in ]rig-
ure 2 for ihe Indnli casc.

The height assignment for wnldshear determination

FIGURE2. Schemau.illustrition ol the lonatiur of thcdno
onda in an.l a.oun.l i',itn,l

FIGURE 1. The stu.ly area.

Scope of the Work and Methodology
The purpose of this nlvcstiSation is to:
(a) evaluate thc wind speeds and direction at incinii

durirg the siudy perbd using Meteosat cloud moiion
$,rt1ds and compare thern r\'ith thc radiosonde rvincls,

(b) i.tentif y the windshear in this straiegically impor,
hnt:uea from the ponrt ofview ofaviitjon,

(c) study the impact of water vapor on windshcar,
and

(d ) in!estita te thc convective wav e cond iti ons un.ler
*'hich the rmo oncla maybe forrned in the srlrdy area.

The ('indshear is evahrated through es narion of
Meteosat CMWS by means of the Dart om system. Thc
color nnages af terprocessing give Sood fi dication of thc
structurc and stabiliiyofclouds. The CMW approach is
ivell esiablishcd by now. Indeed, the sta iisiical conpa ri
son of the operational CMWS ("SATOB") provides int
portant wind data for numericai weather prediciion
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is based on the IR radiance of ihe cloud pattern and
includes a correction for atmospheric absorption and
emission. Hoffnun (1988) has divided ihe CMWS inio
iluee levels: high (Lrp to 300 hPa), medium (300-700
hPa), and low (over 700hPa). For the Indnn windshear
experiment, the present investiSation has considered
ihree altitude levels dcfined as very low (around 950
hPa), loiv (at(nu1d 850 hPa) and medium (around 700

hPa). The higher :ltitudes, drough desirable have bccn
avoided mainlybccause of dre difficulties in idcntifyhg
thc cloud level based, ror insiance, on the sea surface

A sequence of images consisting of 10 x 10 infrared
pixels obtained during ihe autumn,winterand springof
1992-93 allow for seasonal variationsofwindshear. The
wind vecbr informaiion can be derived from two or
thrcc .onsequtive satelliie imageries in a given time-
span, typicallyone hour (occasionally30 minutes), based
on the false color estimates of posiiion displacement.
The imaBes have been subdivided into a numbcr of
quadratic segments of 10 x 10 pixels and the displacc-
mcnt ofa given scgmeniused to compute wind speed-
TheCMWvectorsaredeierminedfromcaretu yalignecl
..rb. eqLFnl hfrdred { l0 5- 12.5 Fml ;mages u,ing cro..-
corrcla tion technique over the 10 x 10 IR pixel-segmen ts.
Limitations OIThe Study

Though the windshear evaluation via Meieosat is
fairly rcliablc forsoaring, it has certain limitations. The
cloud tracers should faiihfully follow the winclficlcl
w.rhoLrt inlprdclion will) lhe rlmosph, 

':c 
dyn.,mi,. or

rad iatjves, especiauy in relation to the orograplic cloud s,
warm conveyor belt cirrus etc. (Aslan et a].,1993). The
lreighi assignmentbased oncloud top tcmperature may
producebias€dwinds, since ihe radiation from an opti
cally thin cloud may arise from a relatively deep layer
(Holmlund and Schmetz, 1990), and the measured dis-
placement is rather a mean valuc f or the corresponding
laycr ihan a representative for the cloud top (Raschke,
1988, Quante, 1989). The windshear evaluaiion occa
sbnally requires tracking of small hdivjdual clouds.
This is howcv cr, very d i fficult since the resolution of the
N{et€osatimagerymay rangefrom 1 10kmin thevisible
and inf rared bands. Anoiher dif f i.uliy in estimating the
lvindshear is tha t durint the Meteosat pass inten a I of 30
Irrinutes thecLrmulusclouds andcertain iypesof clouds
in the tropospherehave limitations ofpersistence. Such
difficulties have been partly ovcrcome in this siudy by
rcpctitive evaluationof windshear overseveral metcosat
passes using di ffcrent clouds and posiiions. l t is also no t

P^ .rb.elol,rvcJ.cu'Jteestrrn-leor\\r., r!. p, u iI;
N{eteosat imagery, $'hich provides onl} a ruLlimcnia ry
undersianding on humidity. hr such cases, the dat.l
needs tobeextrapolatedwith ihose of ihenearest ral:lio,
sonde obser"ations.

ThoLrSh the overallimpact of ihe cloLrd tr.rck wntds
for different applications such as lvirl.lshear anrlysis,
NWPetc. isbeneficial, iherc is a t$dencv ofhigh level

cloud track lvinds to undcrestimaie the wind speed
especially in jct sirean areas (Biede et al., 1985). Past
sludiesby ICMWF, for i nstance, by Kelly and l'ailleux
(1989) show that under ceriain con.liiions, and over
ccrtah rcgions, CMWS may have a negdtive inpacton
NWP. Clearly, for routine ev:rluation of windshear,
adequate quality control is ncccssary.
Results And Discussion

The most importani parametcr .lcicrnlining the
wnrdshear is the wind velocity. figure 3 shows the
Meteosat CMW vclocity at Inrtnil in relntion to $c
radiosonde spccd and the best fit straitht line. It is
apparcnt that there is bias atliSh as i{e]]as 1ow spceds.
Thed:ff.renli"l,pccd.-r..'l ^ dup lu ll'/ r-.I tl rr t-hL

'JdiJsondpfrcrlrlre..,renor -v.r.l.,L'le,.r rlrc lr..nu .rudy
area wherethe CMW measurements are nadc. Conse
qucntly, thcinvestigation has re(luired extrapoh nlof
thedatr available from thcncarcstrndiosondest.rtbnai
Ankara. The CMW dircction and the corresponding
radiosonde direction are shoh'n ;r figurc 4. Based on
ihe besi-fi t curves, the CMW radiosondc nodels ire as
follows:

y = 0.876931x +1.77966 (i{'ind spccd) 0)

y = 0.72353 x + 41.5s28 (whcl dircctnn, Q)

!

FICURE3.MetcosatCMtV v/s m.liosonde spccds ri diffc.
enttinesdu lg 1992'93.
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FIGURE 4. Meieosit CMW v/s ra.liosonde dirc.tions at
d ifferent iinres durhg 1992 93
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Tlte specd cnors are pariicularly c! idcnt at low speeds
nuinlybecause of the d ifficul tics in tracking ihe n,incls
ind tlreircalibration. Itnlaybeseen from thebestfitlnre
that for tlrc CMW speeds ol5 and 20 m/s, the radio
sonl:le spccds arc around 6 and 19 m/s respeclively
suggcsiing an ovcra ll spced error of 5 20"1, over a range
of lol and highspeeds. For the CMWdirecti^n< ^flrrll
ancl300 dcgrccs, the radiosondc directions are around
110 and 250 deSrees respectively, inclicating a direc-
iional deviation of 10-l 61, ovcra ranteof speeds. These
errors are perhaps quitc marBinal undcr the hm i ta t ions
ofM€teosatwnrds as well as radiosonde data.

Inorder to understand ihe rvnrdshearmcchanism on
i qualitative basis, Meteosat irnageries have been ac-
quired on a selected day at various tirnes for different
altitudes. Fi8ure 5 shows the time sequence of ihe
N4cicosai clorid siructures at three diflerent tevels,950
hPa, 850 hPa and 700 hPa on May 5, 1993. Thc corre-
sponcling cloud temperatures are also sllolvn. Athigher
altitudcs, ihe clord temperarure gets progressively re-
lu, d lt i. -. n tl,Jr thc.loud^h.rpc. rre d,llerenL not

only for diffcrcnt timcs at a gjven alhtude, bui also for
.lifferent altihldes at a givcn time. The rapid change in
the shape of the cloud makes ihe CMW vecior evalua-

n a d ifficul t exercise, especially for low speeds.
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!IGURE s. Timesequen.e ofMeteosaiim.sery over Inijnii
lor lhr.c diffctnt aititu dcs on NI.y 5,1993.

The cumlrlative fre.luency distribution for the
\4ctcosatand radiosondc wind-spcc.is is shown in Fi8-
Lrre 6, and the correspondnrt distribution for ihe\vhd-
dircctions nr ligurc 7 for thc perio.l Scpiembc., 1992 k)
M ay, 1 993. The cunl ula tive frequency sho*'s good agree
mcnt bctwecn Mctcosat and radiosonde in respcct of
spccd aswellas direction.lt may be noted thatspeeds in
excess of 10 m/s .rre marked by hiSher cumulative
frequency at Indnn than ihe rela iively lesser speeds for
Nict.osrtis well ns radiosonde cases.

Lr this conrection, some explanition is ncccssary to
nc.oLrni Ior ihe c:iifferencc bcLnccn cloud track and
r.diosondervinds. Awindmeasured$iiha radiosondc
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canbeconsidered as a random sample of the air llow so
that a sufficiently larte number ofrneasurements repre
sents the truc rvind. Ior cloud trrck rvinds one can
cstima te an Lmbiased $,inrl onll if c[nds rttc conser
! ativc triccrsrandon1] disiribut(:.1 withiland fl o.tjng
$'ith the airflorv (Schmct and Turpcincn, 198rt. I Iow
ever ihis isnoi r€ally true. Forinstance, in ji-i arcas the
major part of cloud is found belo'v the lcvcl of maxi
mum wind speed and there are seldon :rny clouds
above that level (rnBlind and Ulbricht, 1980). The jei
core itself is also mostly cloLrd free. Thc vcrtical and
horizonial rvin.lshear can be as largc as 10 m/s pcrkm
..rd"1, ,l'rlr\ In. r,-t,'1.!cl) ll,r. rl!r-i..' r\
likelihood to expect fronr the prcscn t 1:loud irnck schcnle
sitnificant diffcrcncc. Il\ui il there ar( clou.ls n thc
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FIc URE 6. Cumula iive ftequency d istrjb ution foi Meteosat
and radiosonde $ind specds (Scpt.,1992 - May,1993).
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FIGURET. Cumulative hequency dist.ibuiior foMeieos.t
and radiosondc rvind dir.ctions (SL'pl.,1992 - Ntay,l993).



high spced zonc, ihose arenotlikelytobe usefultracers
since theyarcnotlonglivedenouShtobe trackable ove.
a period ofonc hour. This is also a Possible explanation
for the observation that Meteosat cloud track winds
seldom cxceed values hiSher than 60 m/s.

ligure 8 shows the time variaiion of MeteosatCM!V
and ra.liosonde speeds. In all, over 20 samPle obsen'a
tions have becn made a! dif f crent intervals durint 1992

93. The timesample numbershownin the x axis simPly
represenis the serial number of observation startinS
from Septcmber, 1992 till May, 1993 and has no other
significance. Ii is seen thai while Melcosat underesti-
ma tes windspeeds in certain instances, there arc overes-

. Thecloudtrackobservationsmadeduringl992-93at
Indnii have enabled the evaluation of the windshear k)
be made. Figure 9 shows the windshea! distributiorl
bascd on cubi. spline curve fiiiinS, for two differeni
(very low and low) altitudes (around 930-850 hPa and
850 700 hPa) on a specific day in May, 1993 for diffcreni
times durinS theday. The mainum windshearperkm
is 13.5m/sat930-850hPa. Thewindshearismoreforthe
lower altitude than for ihe higher. In gen€ral, favorable
conditions for the development ofthermal wavcs exist
n l,en tlrp wrndJre,r r- o\ er l0 m/( pcr ln.

Il mJ) be irrrere.lrng lo e\dmllrp Lhp mJ\imum p.--
sible lift tha t a glider pilot may obtain as a sequel to the
lndnn windshear. It is somewhat difficult to 8n e relj-
ablc values of updrafis to be expected in a wavelift
outside the cr.lmulus cloud. Based on certain observa
tions and physjca I considerations, Kuettner (1970) sug
gests that for a vertical windshear of5 m/s per km, the
ratc of climb will bc of the order of 1 m/s, $'eak bui
consisient. To usc fiis typc of lift, ihe fiight technqlre
res€mblesthatof i{avesoaringinfrontof a weakivave

.loud. Thenoseof thesailplanc is alwayspointed alittle
away from the cunulus cloud. Thiswa\-e lifi can oftcn
be reached from under the cloud base by penetrating
into thewind and the lift maybe weak hitially. Figure
l0 s.hemili.rlly illJsrrites the ll,c m.,l \v.,\, .oJrinB
pro!pcct5 I^r a SlidFr prlot br.ed on tl , n'. \i ,,h
windshear obsen'ed atincjnij. For the peak windshear
of13.5 m/sperkm obserucd in thc Ini)nii experimeni, a

6lider pilol Jl rr ,rllrlLd" of rroLln.l q00 hl'., r..'v ii.rin
over 50 m h20seconds and has iheopportunitytoavo;d
fljght lhrough thc cloud on nrsiruments.It maybe notcd
that ihe windshear through tltc.onvective cloud layer
causes the cumulus clou.ls to le.n in thc dolvnslrcar
directior! thouth the upshear sidc of thc cumulLrs tends
to bemore favorable for lift th:n ihe edge ofthe cloud.

Watervapor infl uences windshear as ihe cloud picks
up moisture during transit. The convective .loud is
infl uenced by thewaiervapor of the cnvironmcnt,since
ina fairly dry environment, evaporation at ihe pcriph'
ery of the cloud will considcrably reduce ihe chances of
small individ ua I clou Lis pcrsis ting for long.'r ihan about
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FICURE 9.WiIdshe.rdist.ibutnD ai lnonuf or v.rv loiv and
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IIGURE 8. Time variation of Meteosat and radiosonde

E

FIGURE 10. fthcmatic illustfition ofthcrmalwivt sotring
for a sailplane based on the Initrn lnvesiigation. (Note the
possibiliiies ofsrilplane hop fromcloud top tocloud lop).
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l5 mnrutes. Flowever, if the environment is humid, thc
ratc ofcvaporation tcnds to get reduccd,wiih theatten
dint incrcase in the watervaporcontent of dreimnledi
itc cnvironmcnt ofthc thcrmal to thcsaturation vallre.
The cloudinesswill spread outfrom the thermal and thc
cLlmulus clouds will degcnerate into a large patch of
strakrcumulus which will litcrally cast a shadow over
thermnl soaring prospecis for anything betlveen 1 5 m in-
utcs ancl a fcw hours. It may be noted that saiellite
imaSeries prov e relatively poor information in re
spcct of water vapor with thc prcsent lcvcl of technol-
ocv

The convective waves have been examined in this
paper fronl the ponrt ofvjerv of soaring using Meieosat
nnagcry and collocated radiosondedata for theperiod
September, 1992 to May,1993 over Inijnn at Eskirjclrir,
$'here major pilot training aciivities take place. Bascd
on the best-fit curves, an ovcrall crror of 5-201, ha s been
obsen'ed in respect of wind speeds and 10-16% in re-
spect of direction, beiween the cloud track and ndic!
sonde obscrva tions over a rangc of low and high speeds.
Thccumulative frcqucncy shows very good agreement
beh{een Meteosat and radiosonde winds in respect of
speed aslvell as directbn. The maximum windshear per
kilometer as measured using Meteosat imagery on a

representative day in May, 1993 has be€n 13.5 m/s at
930 850hPaand itis morefor theloweraltitude tharl the
h j gher. Suchsitlraiionssugsestthe possibilitiesof thermo
onda nr ihe study area with a probablc sailplane lift of
over50 min 20 seconds at 900h1'a forthepeakwindshcar
conditions. While the watcr vrpor does influcnce the
\v.,'d-l'rJr,,,d he,rce so-rint.,.'tell.le,mrBeric..ue
inadequaie from the precision standpoint with the cur-
rent level of technology. Investigation of windshca r is of
importance from the poht of view of cross-country
flighrs resr.rliing from thermic waves as well as aircrafi
tnkeoff and landing runoeuvres.
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